
,utl alone serving them at.table;',fifteen, eftrbiclrbegot a chalets&pieilotitwesetlestunains; w.em carefully closed.' -Once orbfinser wilf the theught that-, tag: the agreeable freest wed inept:Wed -
• . suestion that might lead to discussion: but the• AO..017..ch?Angelica escaped frightened to silence;

• Lord and Lady Aymar Were'wholly absorbed, or•F*ereit louts unconscious oftheirsingular
!war dragged on alovrly—Lady Ayrnar retarding.tittilurre with terrificdand flurried eagerness.--14?' treivermatked that shedid not eat, but she asked• • o.cliellied again from every dish before its renicrval.•-

• rattled on the plate with the trembling etlieietlutdonce or twice; atrouzbreak of hystericalwas evidently prevented by a stern word and look•••.,Lortlikmar .The batirr leaned over to his mistress' ear."No—tni--nol Not yet•—not yell" she exclaileed inlitinied voice, "one minute more!" But theeltelt at4 tbStant .struck seven, counted "by that eWble !acct.,••r‘
,

, • in breathless sileace,Pallardosfelt his !mitt sink'•

•

. ••, not Why. • •
Almar spoke quickly,and hoarsely.Turithe key, Williams!"titar--Aytime sernanea end covered least* with:k, her. hands.

,".Renitittr the cloth!" he' *gain oraeredprecipitatey.The Wee'Lind-trembled. He fumbled with theT-cctengr of the cloth a cooment l end seemed to leantettength*orctmrage' to Tutfiibis office. With a 'trader,cern-Mord Aymerseiieri end threw the.clotti to theerxrind of the apartment.

S"There:" cried he, starting to his feet, and _point.t to Ote bare table, "there, kh‘rer he•repeatednateband'of 'way Angelica,irs she rose teal--;IL. Open betAset. "&ct you nothing? Do you seeLta, tot_
. .With a took, at'her father of blank enquiry—aleek of piety at hermintier, sunk helpless upon the armchair--e look at Pallardos, whowith openmouth,~44er.1- elms 'startingfrom their 'Rickets, stoodgazing uponrtahle, heedless of ill'present--she answered—-

' Wiling...my dear fathesd—tothing!"elfin* heramh soddenly from his hind.-•- ' knew, it," said he, with angry ensp6mis.-:.-1•14,4!14.,, shameless wsnitan! Take Your childoeir l•••

.'" ut Pa ardos laid hiS Ivied upon the Erirt's item.;•Ty lord! my lord}" be said, in a tune of fearful;
_;'-erniiikelsion of outcry. "can we not remove this hide-? one object! How it glares, nt you! at we I Why does‘74t leek etene! Whit is it.Lord Ayinnr? What firings,' mheitighisib hem Acre 1 Oh God! oh God! I 'bare-

~..
.... • .~.seeettn it sit often ! '

. . . . . ,_leant-yen have seen it!" suddenly asked Lady,--Arrnir to a whisper. "Zr there anything to see? Do.. yr seethesame dreadful sight, Spiridion 1 Her-voice rose with the hist question to a scream. •Pillandos did not answer . He • bad fin-gotten •them '- -At . -Re struggled a moment, .gamping and choking' rii" eiltventrul, end then. with a sadden movement,_''^okillehed,et the here table. His empty hand slowly-opened, end his strength
,sufficed to puss hitfinger it-: etissilithe palm . Ho etaggervvi backward with an.siclintic laugh, and was received in his fall by rho tram-'

ling arms of Lady Angelica. A motion from'LindAmer nearer(' to hie faithful servant that the Phan-:- to* vies vanishing ! The door was flung open and the-41onsehold.rummened.
• -"CeoniPallardos has fainted from the. heat of the;room," said Lord Aymar. "Place bite upon my bed!siknii-*Lads Aymnr!---erill you step, intothe library—-,rl'aroal speak WithYeu'a moment: '

-...• There was humanity and hoseechingness in the last.---sfiew waists of 'lord Ayota.r.wEich fell strangely oo the' ...s?* <the affrighted end guilty woman. Her mind-*,
•• been too fearfully tasked to consUrehendthemean-..- ,' 43siqg''' of that cbang-wi-tone, bat, /with e vague feeling oflivelier.; sheat4gnred through the ball, and the door of--ilielibratY closed behind her. , .

~ •
-,,- A utter fromlord ,Ayrnarto Lady Attie/ice, will,

. • '. story furwerd a little. -

-• .vify Deer Asigetiest—l OM happy toknow that there,oto chime*stance* which will torn aside moch 4 the,4aismusit stof theeommunicetites lam about to makeyou. If I. am not mistaken at least, in believing&llietnelettachnsent to exist between yourself and CountIPallorda,4 you willat once comprehend the ground of
~„. • r mental relief ,

andperhaps, its a measure, anticipateet. , /ant about tosay.
we never spoken toyou of thefeerfid inheritancei .;

' the blood- of the Aymums. This would appear.
• ~,,' ' oraission between two members of one family,

_

I bad strong reasons for my 'Hence, ono of whichyour pomade sympathy with your mother's obati-z-suedelity. Nolo,--4inoe yesterday's appalling
1., . eaeats no longer doubt the inkeriterneeofat

~ dead—thsrfearful record of sense namelesst.'-sileed of guilt, which is downed to haunt cur festal'

...- , • - as often as the murderous day shall comeround''. a detutendent of our blood. Fortunately—merciful-!lv,Ishiil perhaps say, we ire not visited by this dreadarmoairer. tin .the resturi+y of' manhood gives ns the.foestrege to combat with its horror. The Septembers,
,'• Agee toyitmentieth year, have brought it with fetal'ltem.moiety to me. God only knows how lung I shallAstable-to withstand the taint it gives to my thoughtsmitheirwaking, and .to the dreams upon my haunted411016-

!;.-.-'
", -.Test Will readily see in what I have said, another2( switionfor my silence towards you en this subject. In- she strung sympathy and sensitive imagination of a

- 'l woman, might easily be bred, by too vivid picturing,~.
_

; _il tuner which would be almost as palpable as the- weality; and I wished you to arrive at woman's yearswith a belief that it was but amonomaniacaffection/',--wr my own brain; a disease to pity, but not to share!' ::-11POu are now twenty. The females of my family have"rlilsiriably seen the phantom at seventeen! Do you-:-ulinticiptite the painful inference I draw from the fact'.s diet this spectre is invisible to you!
-; .. No Angelica! you are not ms daughter? The Ay7mute lilUod does suit tun in your veins, and I know not,ogar rnuah it will soften the knowledge of yourpother's frailty, to know that you are spared the dread-1... fitheritAnce that .would have been yours with legiii-
, may of boner. I hail grounds far this beliefat year-iiirth,lbut? T thought it due to the hallowed character' *mil woman and wife to summon courage to wait for• spopfuntasion. Had .I acted out the impulse, then al-cost anototrOuble within me, I should have profited!,' let* !la wless lend in which I resided to add more
.- itkight to the errand of this phtorom avenger. But

-: 11144 Sadrealm) have dune their work _upon me. Yourother is safe tram open retribution, May God par-
You will base said. here. that since Caton Pallet..dos has been revealed by the same pursuing Provi-aleaserso be.my me, I may wellrefrain from appearingnay stibee accomr. base no wish toprofit by thethe woricLanduss between infidelity in man,aunt infidelity in woman: slot- to look fur any apokigy.iere the Janitor nsziwe %mat rhicisao general and on.imposed a distinction mu stun befounded . exi'kis the justice cfbeasen'avengeassos upon the crime.—Asia*d "pan me, I fearfully believe, in the unconscious-nve birth, Yet I ;manatee

- inter of my blood.
object of my leiter. Withseperatat Stem the en-41f. my &Anne.. Doti .
le heir. and i have lung
- .itoinraLimtlict with.tobaramez of a -child I iinewiteslestiny, if it proved

your own parentage be
ungiuonvof our spirits.•aiksoto thatukild. .FateAny,-fatqpraooaag.WU 1d avgars4l4 The iniKt,`Jur ike
Toodoss beck

st tiou.simpiww;
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PITTSBURGH, -MONDAY, MAY 6, 1944

The Rim DrJohns, who officiated at the Cray Con-vention on the2d, may be a pious man, but we thinkall good men will admit that he degraded his sacredcalling, when be consented to make his holy offica,sah.
wrrvient to the schemes ofmen who have for a lendera duelist and a gambler, and who has been denouncedbylis friends as an immoraland profane man.

A Goon °pr.—Henry Clay was invited to attendthe Baltimore Convention, but he doclined on theground that modesty forbid him to be present: "Ain'tthat rich?" Henry Clay, the manwho has been wan•dering through the country for two or three monthselectioneering, is too modest to go into the Conven-tion that nominated himfor the office for which he hasbeen beggiagso long sad so impudently! Such grossaffectation should make the very comm. under whoseauspices Clay hopes to reach the Presidency, eliss4,
• At PROPER PERSOIS FOR A CLAY LEADER —Woiwerse that RICTERDY Jonsson, the person who be-came immensely rich by thefailure of one of the Bal-timore banks, which robbed hundreds or the in-dustrious operatives of the city of all they had' savedikons their bard toil, was one of the most conspicuous

actors in the late convention. He it was that movedthat the Rev. Dr Johns should offer up a ptayei forthe suttees' of their projects. Why did be not get theRev. gentleman to pray for the poorworkingmen thatwere plundeied by the Batik that made Mr ReverdyJohnsen one of the wealthy nabobsof the land..

rah
ittleeth

Antes."WI& onentdre.litotisufllocintly triltf.T - • '

•-
-

•
-

Dear Comasim.You willwoudirrat esesirtalif 'IJ mitii`Sonstarrefuir my lefosilo-two • • •
niestyou over "pistoitand °Dam" butmgamationoet be too late. end- this ill2osay that you hem. ratechoice between two modes of settlement; sits -to no;ceptforyour stable die'lumber's stolefrom me (widepolicereport) and allow meto take a 'huts of 'doewith youat my own table and borythe bombe:sm.to,shoot atme ifyou aeon:cording to your do-ohm. Moanersand Illesetehierhops yore oriliseleot thelotteries they owe you a grudge for die possession ofyour iircemproable *isle and her fortune; but I mastyou will.prefer the borser which (lt,l am rightly in.formed) bore you to the decimation of lossat Chas-teney. Reeve Crockford's. Yours ever, (if you at!)

Cotner ractraoot. Ptrltrawl Detltatinast.
dat story told 1, I think se!

Olt IBMIg itiontingPost.

. FOR GOVERNOR,

ENI3ERG--
TitkOis Colturgtort.--This assemblage of themayoral"! whig party went into the business that call-ed it together on the second instant, with great de-spatch. Every thing was transacted in the true whigstyle, and all the claptrapsofcoonery were resorted tofur_therturpossf of getting up a little enthusiasm fortheir thricodeismed candidate.

_Noperson whoreads the proceedings of this non-vention can help being shocked at the tr.ocketlrrifligion that marked the commencement of their pro-ceediugs. olds stated that Mr Johnson Moved thatthe netiort" 'of this convention should be preceded bypgaystr, and An lies Or Joints, who was present, was ,Ineitedloeflichatein that duty. What can be more ni--1 Xoltingto the &clings of those who 'have any respectfor, the sacred and Peaceful principles of religionthan to see it datgged into the political arena and itsholy sentiments-Mixedup with theroli dealslarqg of theday, and pervertedto servo the corrupt purposes ofMordlly am.

tuna
pr' eater. 44.6,-.,Atoilik,; %-lie, thebibleby making lion irritilierytt the Clay Ming book,and degrade its inspired precepts by uniting them withtheir eulogies on the duelist andgairabler, and deliver-erthera from the same rostrum on which they sing he-.moansto the disgusting emblem of their party. Whatcould be more revolting to the feelings of the truly pi.ous, than to bear dmpure teachings of the scripturesmixed whh the low ribaldry of reckless p.iliticians,and
to find the prayer that is held moat sac, ed by all whobelieve in the truths of christianity, madethe mere pro-logue- to tianmscrupoloas Situperatitios and slandersof political adventurers.

iNgSTLrA.KLA L ISOLMATURIC.—Wet take fromthe Philndelphizi Mercury the following account ofthe proceedings of the Legislature on the lastday ofits session:—
Tho bill fur the sale of the Delaware Division for$2,500,0*, with the priviirgeof making. outdot locks,has passed both Hnoses--the bill to authorise the pay-ment of interest to the irarrisburghBank, on di, loanof '33, to lepair the Huntingdon Breach in the Juni-ata canal—the .bill to authorize the Trustees of tiGirard Sank to -dispose of certain stocks and otherproperty at private sale—the bill to incorporate theMadison Manufacturing Company of the county ofPhiladelphia—the bill for the reduction of the LandOffice—the bill to authorize George M. Dallas andGarrick Mallory, Bads. to prosecute the claim of theCommonwealth against Frederick Fritz and IsaacWeaver wore passed.

Also, several public bills of minor importance ■nda number of private ones.

VIRGINIA ELECTION.The Globe of the 2d ion, contains same additionalreturns frum Virginia .. rln the H.,use of Delegates snfar as heard from, pariies stand 67 to 67, of rather6owhip to 66 democruts, but a whit delegate. who welected by democratic votes, is pledged, tosnatalliae7 :lldemocratic U. S. Senator. The detstainssaHawill havea majority of ten in theSenate.,
The democratic vote, so &Ulla 1611.41:161114greater than it was in 1840, trit4451111044.104041 ab-ly 16 greater now than it wasiialeg gii.4l4lleentlY thedemocratic gain thus far, is 3611. eertilik vote at thepresidential election of 1340, whoa they bed a majori.ty of 1,431 in the state.

THE WHIG Nom tax 2.When Henry Clay electedJ. Q. Adams President, end secuted 'for himself theoffice ofSecretary ofState, lohn Randolph pronounc-ed it the"union of the Puritan with the Blackleg."—The whig convention of Baltimore has effected an un-ion equally as extraordinary. Mr Frelinghuysen is,we believe, a very pious and moral man, and has dis-tinguished himself by his offitrts in behalf of SabbathSchools and Missionary projects. Henry Ciey has li-ved in total disregard of all christian precepts, and isnotorious (or his dueling, his profanity and his gam-bling. The same fate, too, attends the present as be-fel the union of 1825. Mr' F's piety cannot redeemMr Clay's profanity, and the people will never sane.tion en union so unnatural.

A CRANOZ eon i SPECULATION.—Tbe coon can.didate is a most devoted slave to all games of hazard,and all the actions of his partizans am tinged with thebesetting sin of theirleader. They'll bet on the gameand brag on the bet, and with all the tricks of accom-
plished political gamesters, attempt to seize tbo strikesby bluffing.. Here is a chance offered for their favor •

ite amusement by ourfriend of the Bedford Gazette,and.they can now prove the sincerity of theirassertionsthat these -charges against their candidate have beenexploded:
A CHANCE TOSPECTJL ATE!--$4OO REWARD .

We willpay one hundred dollars if Henry Clay didriot make the of the following lariv°unge in the debateon'the Missouri Bill in the year 1819,or funniersimilar in substance, and conveying the genie generalidea and sentiment:"Ifgentlemen will not allow us to have black slavesthey must let us have wkite elms, TOR ova CANNOTCUT OUR TURN-WOOD AND 11.1CR. OUR 500113, ANDHAVE OUR WIVES AND DAUGHTERS WORKIN THE KITCHEN."
Also. we will pay one hundred dollars if HenryClay did ism, within s short time previous to litstettre-meet fninithe Senates. ADVOCATE TUE LEVY-ING OF A TAX ON TEA AND COFFEE.Also. wewill pay mu rtatruired dollars if HenryClay did not make use of the following long ,or Evvivisattratut AT: Si'. Twenat.--.A 'severe shocklanguage similar jaambatanae,an dconveying the eof anaertisquike unisesperianald atSt. Thomel, ratidea and arsalhaver ‘a ahattlimap,„„k ,us to 14 •ris. 10 o'clock, A. M.. es the It created great'mete (ruin theSemite: ezeitemer y“CARRY OUT THE SPIRIT OF THE COM- it 4- opt :--PROMISE ACT. .laidt to revenuealone frw theWM-

7ciaent.. '”Ai*-" d
-

iipctitin -11.ipork ib,„ toyernmend DO NUT I:4IsE THE ' snaring, that bad nowsealghl be expected Gant i/70.7CiITIONOF PaOTEOT lON, Whkh I bad htiPisd. W i'"iward. 143noir• the Chltdonien. Merearbee ahernarert rest. Threats NO NECESSITY Of I' m" Themes,from Si.Rt.. dated isitlielt.;fur protection." the following &ocean of Dunlopt•Ake. we will par seed dollarit if Henry "St Domingo is in s dhinigindxed 'state': TbeClay did • not *wFar .t6ebpor DAN/Hurt I Spanish part has revolted *Orkinthe'Putt:LAW.and afterwards Rignsit',,Ti I. VOTE FOa Government. By Steamer loriterdey frenn leetrentITS REPEAL! notwithstasking he was instructed 10 weleari that thenegroes hive/brokenintoknietires,do so by 1130 elem.' stosairrious vote of the popular; HO Murdered the whiles;modzlOwsel; ;am_,Wietr,ol°FbranchOthe Degislaturn ofhis own State! Thebill :I deal, illmatird• M k illed. Four hind*faMmillne INVto repeal the Bankrapt Law was ciskr /ow. by ONE' takenrefuge in Jamaica. In Port an Prince aslisilsrrote end hod Henry Clay*med,the will
, ofhis can. attempt as at Aux Cara yea heed, =peeled:atitueuts. and that e. .

r
'4lthe4IN* repudiation*%kir/talent' Me; woutrieveMix.o& • tAtithwilerinw Vitwjelt pistols tockplece Wear.Baakrapt Law 1,4 net *krona into aperaliaar. steam .11e Alle-pusies weeillissentS ' estAlatto; beat- rem4i. nay Ared WitIlareligetelectmen ofNew Bedford oirse etweni seltWew° °rue"tinhusi Dalactenni wecm dlik-4 1e'ofMeru, Miss awpr.ria myiftrki. We. andMorgan thehiP. neither denerneeli.IT 6,4Mlith I. * but both iimlnOy--Lositsrfoit farsirer.

'OW/L.—The people of lowa, decided at a late elec-tion in favor of bolding a Convention to organize aState Government. There was a majority of abouttwo t hocudand in favor of the convention
illoamoss.—On Tuesday of Ins; week one hundredand fifty Mormons arrived at Sr. Louis, on the Congress,from England, rnakingthoserhonthedwho hawsOwedthat city within ton days on their way "to Nanvoo, theMormon paridise.

TERRIFICSTORNI--HELENA(Ark) IN ntrips!
The Memphis (Tenn.)Enquirer, of the 25th Ith.hasthe following:
"We are indebted to the courtesy of our neighbourof the Appeal, for thei substance of a louder receivedby him from Ju•lge Tolleson, of Helena, Arkansas,giving the particulars of a terrific storm which visitedthat place on Wednesday morning last, about ten o'.clockA number of houses, including the new Meth-odist church, the Journal office. and several dwellinghouses. were torn to atoms, while there is not a chim-ney in Onsplatteleft Standing! Weans !nippy to state,.however, that not aSingle fife WO inst.'''.

bitraiii or 6t weigh theawdte lpsaelyornaiti; exact,ledspecie iwerety-easefterhawfts' Th we *emit16 leeithebtiotterfthetelLewittlObe ;Itattrtierej thecolkeiet to'itteelei paywaiti inthe oranaryoinTeue7,
• • eibitinratateir rimy niseyettas tita beown by a rerentnee *albaUnita of the Treasurer.*wing dielteiibbialiiAl4Plaihoi;WriterIntake, the'comotaneerie** WaretWaiteenot*t*.. pee Mel mail befaiY_ be ee'Pech4.tbereetuti giveam&thawfine now twilit Imposeofgettingitsoseats tallest ofit., Monroeitioneb easiertoll gouktnot NU in currency, but where e dollaret' -same was due,.those= Mud ofmoney was receiv-ed that was seed bra4*m.y &whims. Tbis.We areassured;'Srliellirrit bitai the 4**truerlitts press is theCollectors.
Ties things respecting the , ladies of the OrpheiiAsylum, we may.briellystate is untrue. .
Thethird chargeis that they have gieen notietatitittoll mustbe paid in advent». It is known to everybody that such ii the univeeial practice in all suchcompanies, but, although custom sanctions it, and amoment's reflection would prove it to benecessaryfor4 Aurreet transact en of the business of the company,.It bas never been enforced hir the St. Clair Sweet.Bridge, and is not at the present time.Another" 'chineis, that it was discussed among thestockholders or managers. to abolish yearly paymentsaltogether. and substitute the vezatioucaystein tipsy-ing by the trip. This, we are told, is equally untruewith the other charges. No such system was evereouteasplated by them who have the regulation of thetoll, but entbeconteary.the committee,with a ladesire tohelp the pow, proposed to remit a portion ofthe tollto those who were not able to pay. We under-stand that anattempt is now making to excite a feeLing against theist,.h! ,.abfq..,wisktod to pursue thisliberal c )i,Sasiast!Egieiftrisity*y that

would be
'

might six
' L ..n'n nn,n ...,Argessailiiilgor4 go"whohiVy7A4' •,„,_4ll6l!Ali*tftt 4iii4t4tir, pe,,Wis whoems the -

~ ,t,.,The re t:7 • -':: illifiquivilkiii-ive have~. qllit-&if-'.al. -

, .......„ , ...,,,.
the .acts eittuniorsit illeitr,. asabloa„, theirtruth. 0i0t*i'4_:eitiiiiittoniiihed did any one4ouldattemlit*lii4taie uponthe pablic each grow aff;rep-ro.tentatirinii, as we believe to be contained in the at,ticle published in the Chassid& .

P--
_____

an thriftWlC`ice.ISO mil*hegair, *ten& bot:ted from binfrailift, taltr.the tat,ccunpalkett,to rentOd from their
tras "r °43,16,- °11 17.•lure•

Ilervilla:- On di" rietir at Galina ithisa64Vo-be'wadielmbuts:- ---
7

Ski` tsuk ofDubuque .
•

••
•

bun existetw ataiP—'uPdeTwkAte avt _nog Qd•. la* BuFti9Pcm PIT" In°tki" d*east"ler passed the trt.r,, with, pious, of vire:tele to re.ttPd•that• 4:onuudt J.!440,for* that **ft-Fut.trits•or tatLawittmi Iltkrbisie Iflitt.*sWekers humshe- itifettle-o,l44shiehi. thatslatartrist.tee Bridge BOA bad clieed;icsaolifil i Wein& de&eke iiimitta. tiiirsilligio4r*idieisii,
gating dmaffairs of the instfeika; alittheir reportwouldbe published as tem aimed*. The editor ofthe ShioltlearieeiibillWatts..se w fie. aSeptet be.forelhey Submit to 'foga sattrifiee.• •
Tut CitatTU AliPtiiiite—Tbe St /oldsRepo,states that the case or David McDaniel. *hicb hasea;;aged theattentiou,of the D. SCircuit Copri for 'sift-al days past, wai 110bn:dam:hethe- jury atOutee o'clockP.M. on the 2Gth. nejivy soon returned with* ver-dictof guilty. This is the third priaener who habeen convicted of murder, for perticipation inthe Char,vis ars ir.

J cattc.soz.—The NewilodiTirtrBulletin elates thatthe Roman CailialicChurch in that town was despoil-ed by some villian of iu vestments and plate, valued atabout two linothyd_dullaxs, A shpracter.._werigrrtothe name ut "ItaPpy rack,"' was irriiiked....'aabove andottewstolen property fouad hispossessitin:He was committed to answer.
aadahle I I.nnta-nuitairst graniteand wood hare been used as paring materials at dif-ferent times, and now they are trying India-rubberpavements M* Court ettint Admiralty, London :—Wedi not kuow liow mach iPa;istrietit' niisitt abswerin the winter, but it will be appropriate fur the spring.

Ax -lokatukkee_-4143 .ftfostme URiogstates thata reader ago a colored man by the nameof Thomas, who has been residing in Marietta for sev-eral years, was arrested na a Justice', warrant tinderthe act of 18111seStafilgitivo how:Maryland, byfour men, claiming him as their property. He washurried into a skiff with the intention of taking biteacross the Susquelumna. and thence toMaryland without any attempt topiove that he was their slave. Hutthis summary process was nut relished iyr the peopleofsla Heti:27.'164414 thereto 44e.Levildriti :from hiscaptors, fur the ofhaving an examination intothe matter The rain wassubsequontlytaken to Lan-
caster, examined and released. The four met, whocaptured him in the first instance, were ar cited for -anassault upon him, and lodged in prison. Three, how:ever, were subsequently set at liberty, and the otherwas held to bail in $lOOO.

be I Coo-,vigiraa,--Theease of CO Dledget.,halicted. forbreaking into the houseof Wrn Crooks, in Bellingham,in starcb o,llifffigo Men, iu tL Deur tneghlea, Nastried at Dedham, and averdict of guilty rendered.
LAND DEPARTMENT.Pursnant man act of Assembly passed at the last' session, thePost of Secretary of the Laird Office, whichhas existed nearly cutempornneoliA with our Staregovernment, is swept away by the torrent of "reform,"and ceases to exist from and idler the 10th inst. Atthe present session, as act was passed by the Houseof Representutives, prolonging its existence untilJanuary. 11143, but was lost in theSenate. A lsw.pas.sed bribe constitutional majority of two-thinla •overthe gaentwive veto, rests the power of signing patentsin the Executive, after the Lind Department shallhave been nbolished.—Dens. Union.

dreiwir'sPik:intllolwLardltiiaips.JUST received, a further supply of the above eelsbrated Lamp.. with handsome cut and groundshades, and glasses all complete, which will he offeredat awned advance on manufacturing prices at
T A HILLTER'SLooking Glens and Furnishing Warehouse,m6.0w 104, Wood street. cone Stb.

Wm. OIL Creagan,
No 45, Market street, 3d doorfront Tkird street,I 3 now receiving and opening an extensive newstock of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, wltich willbe sold for cash at the lowest prices m4-1w

STRAW BINDER'S BOAREA, aso entof Strnw &mid* constantly on hnod and forfor-saieby imq POINDEXTER 4 CO.

2•r KEGS "Gregory's" No I six twist tobacco,just received persteamer National,and for saleby [m4] POINDEXTER & CO.
Ramp.BALES Kentucky Hemp, joat received and forr sale by [m4l POINDEXTER-& CO.

In the Dutriet Courtfor the County of Allegheny,ofApril Term, 1844,No 25.Geo R White and others,
• vs. • Vend. &pones, No 25.Benjamin Darlington.

And now to wit. April 3Uth, 1844,on motion of MrMcCandless, the Courtappoint Francis itShook,Au-ditor, to distribute the proceeds of sale in the abovecase. From the Record.
GEO 11 RIDDLE, Proth'y.Notice is hereby given that the Auditor in the abovecase will attend to the dories of his appointment at hisoffice on 4th street...Pittsburgh,. on. Wednevdey. the29th of May, instant, et' 3"o clock P M, where thoseinterested are requested to attend.my44.18 FRA'S R SHUNK, Auditor.

. Shiaspeare GardineseTHE undersigned respectfully informs the citizensof Pittsburgh that she hasopened the ShakspeareGardens, in the village ofEast Liberty, for the accom-modation of visiters during the summer season, Thebeauties of the situation, and the perfect manner inwhich every arrangement is madeabout this establish-ment that will contribute to the pleasure of visiters,Are well known tothe peblicand the proprietor assuresall who may visit het:him...thatli/idling Shall be Omit-ted on law part to rank.. the Shitltspeare Gardens atleast equal to any similar establishment in the coup_
.

try.
m4—tf ELTZA MeDONrirCh renf aturAire copy lw indrhistge Poo.

,A PRIME lot of Wlt Cbtettaejust received. andCI. for sale by BIRMINGHAM & TAYLER:m 3 No 54, Water street.
141.138L5' §_ §ALTS,,j,u4Crece' anit fiirim4eby BIRMINGHAM & TATLER,

No $4, 'Water ---

CASKS Ground African Bird Pepper furoaletoyB RHEY & CO.,
-

• Ne'.4l9. IVaterAueet.

..I,in.nabblatosie, reimirraver staipierItoonar. .,aill isilefor - aitß ItilET So CO.

orio.'olß,ra iFnebiama, 17.11,
umirsipont9oo ta audit. arm woadaamatweniiiedl C,DittagAkW- -• .

NOTICE:-:-I plaaailiktioaketatal _sicinalAtompatirtiuriaado ofWaite/his ." •Eitzarid mod tatty same dazing say absence.,StS C. DARRAGH.aXlinitaa

~ARLE*CRAI2.Collector, laWera,--1%-aitio-o' t

1144:CR.By cub paid Thomas Perkins.ctraluo‘Oer
Exonetitimi at iasaa r 's °Pr 11-1 •-•.;J.
Commission to, eedisathi Ste442 SD, $ 180 14 1011$04 0

4,4„ /9 .41 .JOHN ' '
•

- 3.CoHeetor sliWard, - •To amount of duplicatef0r1843,41825 91OS • .-iNges-Aniiii4ig.i.4o-:-itessnmiaor 'SrTo &atilt:stator nuestmilietea, be-inso22_returned itslost.-in5i1842. 190ii91• ' •i:Ga.*, • - •

-By cash . paid James McKinnon.:Ovetieer of the Poor.- as perreceipts, • :1 ,105 91Zzonetitionlifloattatesi • • --SI 61Commission for oollaelkst Ile •fiPG 3t4- SU St$4lO • Sit
- -

164THOMAS FAIRMAN,4: D,
Collector 3d Wand.To amount oftinplioeteteetietl3,

_

$1403 a
By cash paid janes

1644: Coxiitn:aOverseer of the Poor,ispeereceipt*,$1660 63Exoneeiths, aidtgetirci*,. fa. arCommission for nellicalig- SI,- • ) •737 50, 86 !: 7 SIVEI,

•1844;JOHN VANDIVENCMR.Collector 4th Yard..,To atuouat'uf Duplieate 'ttrrMit • #l6l. 03CR '

By cash paid - Mamas Perkins,Overseer of' des P.xtr, ail perreceipts? $l9 423txone4sAitortiazdtastarsies, soCotmaits.ims tor .ccilactiag 02-,070 77, ' 103 54 $2151.0

3i DRJAMES .DA LEELL, . •
-Collector sth Ward.to amount of duplicate for 1843; 4958 -OSDn.?' wires en mime** -.F .: . 0-1 Cproperty-for 1842,eiAleeted, - 1111 $9611,74

R,By elute paid James McKetniaiOverseer of the roar, as per
By cash ItaliaOyerseer of the Poor, es perreceipts,
Exonerations and lost taxi*,Cumin scionfor collecting $45 24,

4 49
43 92
45 74 En 94

1844: DR.THOMAS PERKINS,Overseer of there the city 41'kt/-burgh, in account with saidcity.To balance on hand since 1843.To amount received from Charles Craig,Collector of the Ist ward, •To amount itteelettf front
vernier, collector of the 4th ward,To amount received from James Dalzall,collector of the sth word, . 443To donationfrom "As Old Citizen," 10 OD

$303 63

i'.320 66

1967.23

$4605.91C.By cash paidfor removal oßf transient *to-pers, (Passage, provisions and cloth ing), $374 4By cash paid for supplies Or C 6- Okt.doorpers belonging to the city,By cash paidfor monthly allowanteafor fryout-doorpaupers, in which are embracedsome families with Children,ByBy cash paid fir boots and droes for poorhouseand nut-door paupers, 124 40By cash paid fur house rent fur out-doorpaupers,
By cash paid for sundry hear* of supplies,as per book account,. 231 50By cash paid for coal furnished out-doorpaupers,
By cash paidfar coal furnished to the poorhouse,
By cash paid for provisions and other sup-plies for poor house,By cash paid salary of Physician, C LArmstrong, s,"
By cash paid for medicines for parr bons.and out door panpera,
By cash paid Alderman's fees.werrams.dte,By cash paid for stationary and expenses ofholding elections.By cash paid for coffins for patipers. •By cash paid for funeral expenses of pan-pers.
By cash paid for advertising andjob-print- 'ing,
By cash paid for toil, Allegheny BridgeCompany.
By Gash paid for duplicates of isituna -4thwards, -

By cash paid for blacksruitb work at poorhouse,
By cash paid for hardware, glass, Plotigh,&c., for poor house,By cash paid for elothingfor poorhouse andout door paupers,
By cashpaid Hampton4 Millet's fees inCallaghan case,
By cash paid for dry goods furnished , poorhouse and out-door pauperi.-Bysiosbpaid Jaillx3rsisr, bahuscerfor IBAas steward of purr,Ronan,;;-;By cash paid. Jacob Guyer, on account of

meat fiwuisheilto poorhouse,Incidental expenses,
By cash paid Bstrultrinairrey; on ittemmt ofgracenes and other suppliesfor the poorhouse,Bycafini46.3r.statioriary4ightimad rem*fir useolAnditats, • '
By rash.paid as-compensation to'Andltents •

A 44 CoaqammationtoselffurGasyear's-services. 400 00By cash paid ortboluneeiramied over toJ Ashbridge the prevent Over-seers arise Poor,

1394 50

- 356 50

317 03

........1.... - ,-....,

04605 07

JAMES AntErirrilk,Overaeer the P&C'of We 'thy ofPitta•in accatrifvrith city •To amount recejlagfront',4l4lm ld'lteo. ••TooijrctumYlfard.
_

. ,111645 01teeety Tiroilasiti&man,Collector; of ilw.3d-Ward; 164 63To amount rthwiired from' James Dairen, ACaller-oar of the6th Ward.Balance dueby.Jaraealit'Kunna
.

868 43
• • 374 72

.
.'

1044:;CR.arrow, sw*.**Wroinakeewhotent'pOws,4lBll464l!rc,thcos'l,o, le*nra ,
' ' Itlo-00BY calif paid filrelpiaav 01.400TPOWpart behaviirele 46tJW,11141,03149E, 2ENVOtrobibrf PlaPeoi, SothP,.ia which are wiilwace4 „ioryd Annumwith allthirso.By owls .psid-&Assail tea ,heft for Poorham and outdoor reaper.,

7MI

PR 23

kiss mt. -fat °gram

Cl=2l

The number of pauperitio thePsor.house oaths Inday .of-April 1843.amotented lotty-one. -The number admitted up to the first day of Arell.1844.we* eightpone,
ed

The .ommeltee,diechergrddiiriagths yearamemag-to eighotteme
•

--Theiteepbeteat '.44etting dories- the,seame reefeekamounted,etiaixTeree4stuieber relgicialog *AlePUOr boos, Itmouttted ;1( •The number ordeatlia among the out•door 'paltierdaring the last year, was Isttrtiro whits sod. Meaty.four children.
-This: Auditors before,elosiar, -their Idlers etelA.mast earnestly, bait_ sesptiotfeltY• 'ergo 'tree the cityCouncils the, imp:lnnate eikriY andde4iivitaCat",n referenceto tho*staid' the_Pruett t,Poor house ainditlot. and the pur;thase• ofn FARM, conventisat do.city, upon which., prodnetive einploYmetit intik beI givendos large paninp.ofthe fteePere' • wtio are ewe'a heavy tan uponour city. besides greatly pro-taming,their health,comfortnod morals. The fat.4loo.oCjit•ing moderate etaploynatant. o the inmates would peat: tlv teed 4*mdevAdieireetehe4witile Preoe.etSAieet,s,--is but an -incentiveto idleness, anti. inducesan incresont...Another.. !minus item ofezpenee, as n ill lut sen,its.a part otdie Smegoincreport, is the removal of freergiant paupers,a law number uf whom arc thrown fie,upon us la.rvery.quarter hy our livers, turnpikes atott;canal, twiny ofwhom are*Unless travelling to Neat,thecountsy;" butff it *ere in our power to give alrt.comfrotable quarters, and employment upon.a. fetelt,-,theyssoUld, doclims*tang the Iron City. 1n mums.ether aespects_ dr puma system wtuAs badly, mt-with the tax,. players a source ofincreasiog compl„abit.Will theColwell/pro the remedy.,

• Respecttuily submitted.EASTMOS;
WILLIAM IEII4, •R o44T„Scni.

Auditor&„

'SOMETHING vALDADLE AND BEACTO!7.:BEYOND DESCB.IiTgnir.
irr A Book for Everybody! .QHigh awl Low, Rich and Poor, Focrig.Scliti Oid,(Which may be obtainedby approprindug Car that 7Purpose only 124 cents a.week.).

Now usstsunro, 7'•The 1.14,:2udoral 3d numbers of Burets' Illnalinwodr

TllO,Olllll/1.SEIM • - • '

;RM .great and niagnificentwark will be **rubel-fished with -*fatten hundred historical engrarlings.rsteluirise of in Nif dal lette.rtii each 'chitpter, by,A Adams, Sabre that* fourteen- hundred'of which Silofrom original designsby I. G. Chapman. It will heprinted from tintattMdard copy of theAmerietmilible, Society,and contain Marginal References, the A poet6 ryphs, a CiatioWetnee,` Chroneligicel' Table,We of00. Proper Names, Geweral index, Table of iVereights,I Measus, dtc- The large Froptispeece, ThlM:te8 32 the Old and NewTestaments, Family,Ritorif, Preen:!tation Plate,; tlistoriial Illustrations-, mid Initial Let-ters to theChapters, Ornamental Dordec:lke, will befrom original designs, madeexpresely'for this I.lhtibnby J. G. Chapman, Esq., ofNt w York ; in *Wiliam;Ito which there will he numerous large e10 00 front designs by distinguished moderoartists iriTram*and Englauds—to which a. full Wes will, belireis172 20 the last number. " isI Er'The grant superiority' of early proof impree.50 00 ' stensfrom the engravings will house,to those :Achesend their mimes early to. the agents, and take ihe50 00 work in numbers, the passassims,of it in the higheit9 47 state ofperfection.. One number will be issued evenI two,weeks„. and thebook will be concluded in abotu,soI numbers, at 25 cents each. 'Clergymen, ritimhera of52 SO chuiches.etc, visiting tittt /thy. are invited tocsin endI examine the apechnenuttmber.to d 0 i Persons ist.the enuntiy; wishing a specimen number4$ 00 can haws onehyreneloairig 23cents.Perrions Wishing to get thisbeautiful work eon now,he euppbe,4 from the erannioncement. tail early at,Literary Depot, 85 Fourth street, agem thefiletprAPONirtlatmlK
.

Is Ike CourtofeontMon' Pluteo'll-44pry.CoultyCouliet Pnuttylouso, at AM*l'orir;4B44, Na. 22:
^o,e, In the mattowof the it*dicationofthus
-"""

be Of the Preabyterian Church of Man.Amer, for a Charter of Incorrioratioi.' , -AM now to *ft, April", 1814,ChartskieincerisorimmohltdAid-theCourt direct that nistfewbsitasked Won* necispapee printed in thecounty. ofAllisghtny sileasf thine weeks, setting forth thatap*:non has been made for said Charter of Inceetavatlito;and7that.:ilin Sinn will be granted at the nest term ofibeCnirt ofrinsitiajpileas of said couaty, if no rai-son be shown to thijibistrury. From theRecord.alB-3w
-

' intet. It RIDDLE Pto.
Davi,*AUCTIONEER AND SIERCH7,ICorporaf Weadand Sawa.. Priaasa_4:antish,ttscaaiaanionitandizeof ovary..leogri#6.nlincannigasrat,At public", or Primp. isievgailkiAli 4420 ithg,"Itianartbag4l. 44tolEiv?vitini soulimisk-apayftwatbins with taw_panaaaph,410Isaa MOSDATII andTiNsivihkwalletanolanicles, at 10 clock,Of Gincarlas,Pittibuoginaandadandagild Rankine, dee., at 2 o'clotSales ovaryantaing,at farina! ang:ll-y

mode" itentiror pauper"
count. *122 Stcoal furnisista to out-door

21111 64
A tle

ikmoriTi...diumrllll94l"
to 7;-°?:4 ifittiZto'14.1iikr4•• "FaI,a• ".•

-1 11011101:11411nrikzir.,---.• anentlespeasee, -
•

24 00
tu .1 Deidie,fsfirr 21, Al?, and6th Wank. 7 000Sy oath paid, fur okehlog and dry goods,

-for out-lioor peepers. 11 Pt[-BY as& Paidru rsYnarY.i oPfaag and
By cash rid for mode, sick, - "Arty?,f,Jobn frgrig„ Atewerd,

,
; ger 400 4110'•• • • ,"=7•4611.- "

aiwTbehef2nrilVitrihienorditrAwisatmetosbiskix thetottgt ottaccounkfiw thePoor, that havet?ouse7tot
he

16Wowitidgit tithe for the
Wee*r" sceount of beefshed to the•Pneritnese, •&nit. Lindsey, on sedum ofgrekseries fur-elhLud to the Poor-hohse,ilehtelrwin, balance tine on salary, as stew.eni of the Poor house.Joseph Marian.. Wanes die for groceries'furnished to nat.door pampers, . •Jatnes McKenna, balince clue for services_tendered as Overseer of the Poor,

sl**-1:

.ThomasPerkinsbad onhfs list, daring theyear IINSfo etubdocupaupers, o whom werepaid.monstr:l_y it mierfroon-4Sl*.ttyft,ite.pertmtiv :,:. them, and their *Who& .•." . - z .-
.:,, ,James *Kento hod on itiA list, during the y.efireending ,blambi 31, 3044-•••este hundred and forty.,

,
•ouwfoor pooped". so whom he Paid, is monthly.kneepads kn. tiseiliselmee, or foe themselves and fami.,flea,at a, rata varying from;$1 00WV 50P14.411°041*The flambe* of traaaittot -paupers, (many-of themwith huni4re.)„oho •WM e &Mahal

„ with Issaegeospm/I*kmand clothing, and forwarded to other off'vduring the year ending March 31, 18, 14, by Jimmies•.-Peri illovsninlosteled-tooinety-one-.The number fnrnished and, forwarded is, aohnilart,,mannerby-Jame.. Alcif ,easa,Autiug thesame .poriokamounted to one hundredand,eight, and thechief nuts.her of whom were travel lingreopen, man_yof&whomhad mines of children; who in all lm*abWty up,havebecome a charge and burden upon the 11,bilnot the Oviiiisere 'tif chi,-Poo! Yell PrOPetlY .. 'lase
.

to ODOM suchassistant as male theta to pmettaka: 'their journeY'sas soonas it was posed& for theot-tido so. •

259 95


